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TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARK

Dairy Produce—
Butter, choice, dairy

Do., creamery............
Margarine. lb. «.........
Eggs. new laid, doe. .
Cheeae lb...........................

Do., fancy, lb. .... 
Dreesed poultry—

Turkeys, lb...................
Fowl, lb.........................
Spring chickens ...
Roosters, lb...............
Ducklings, lb...............

Fruits —
Apples, basket .... 
Blueberries, basket .. .1 

Do., bo* ...
Currants, black, basket *
Raspberries, bo* .. ___  0
Cherries, sour, basket .1 

Begetablee—
Beane, small measure . .6 
Beets, new. doien ... 
Carrots, new. doien 
cucumbers, basket . . . 
Cucumbers, dosen ....
Cabbage, each ...................0 0T»
Cauliflower, each ............ 0 10
Celery, head ...................... 0 OS
lettuce, head, bunch ............
On tone. Bar.. 1001b. a'ks — 

Do., green, bunch ... 0 06
Parsley, bunch .....................
Peas, basket ...................... 0 BO
Potatoes, new bag .... 2 25 
Radishes, 5 bunches . . .
Rhubarb. 3 for ..............
Sage, bunch ......................
Savory, bunch ................
Spinach, peck ..................
Tomatoes, basket 

Do.. 1 oound

• o a
0 M
| :i7
0 66
I 30
6 36.

0 S3. . 0 30
.. U 33 I :.«

0 60
0 26
0 36

0 60
2 26
0 30___ 0
3 50
0 33
3 86

0 16
0 15
0 16
0 r,o0 40
0 35
0 10
0 30
0 10
0 06
6 00
0 10

A 10-
0 75
2 60
0 10
0 10
0 OR
0 05
0 30
1 000 65
0 10

MEATS—WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters .. $17 00 $19 00

Do., hlndqunrtrrs 
Carcasse», choice ... 22 00 

21 00 
13 00

26 00 
23 00 
22 50 
15 00
19 00 
25 00 
21 00 
27 00 
27 00 
25 00
20 00

24 00

Dos common 
Veal, common, cwt.

Do., medium............16 50
Do., çrirae 

Heavy hogs. cwt.
Shop hogs .........
Abattoir hogs 
Mutton, cwt.

. . . 23 50 
... 19 00

... 25 00

.... 26 00
. . . 22 00

j, cwt................. 28 00
Do., Spring, lb. ...030

SUGAR MARKET.
0 22

Toronto wholesalers quoto on re 
fined sugars, Toronto delivery, as fol-

Roval Acadia, granultd 100 lbs. $9 26
Do.. No. 1 yellow . . 100 lbs. 8 86
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 76
Do.. No. 3 yellow ... 100 lbs. 6 66

Redpath, granulated . . 100 lbs. 8 91 
Do.. No. 1 yellow .. . 100 lbs. 8 51
Do.. No. 3 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 U
Do.. No. S yellow . . . *100 lbs. 8 31

St. Lawrence, granultd 100 lbs. i. 26
Do.. No. 1 yellow . . 100 lbs 6 96
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 6
Do.. No. 3 yellow . . . 100 lbs. S 70

Atlantic, granulated . . 100 lbs. 9 27 
Do.. No. 1 yellow ... 100 11m. 8 «7
Do.. No. 2 yellow ... 100 lbs. 8 77
Do.. No. 3 yellow . .. 100 lbs. 8 67
Barrels—6c over bags.
Cases—20 5-lb. carton». 60c. and 50 

2-lb. cartons. 70c over hags. Gunnies, 
6-20, 40c; 10-10-lb.. 50c over bags. 

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS. 
Receipts, 64 cars; 812 cattle, 

calves, 1,380 hogs, and 510 sheep. 
Export cattle, choice ..
Export cattle, meldium
Export bulls....................
Butcher cattle, choice 
Butcher cattle, medium 
Butcher, cattle, common. .7 
Butcher cows, choice .. 9
Butcher cows, medium 
Butcher, cows, cannera
••utcher bulls.................
Feeding steers................
Stockera, choice...........
Stockers, light................
Milkers, choice .............
Springers, choice..........
Sheep, ewes ....................
Bucks and culls.............. 6

Hogs, fed and watered 20 
Hogs. f. o. b. .
Calves ....

14
13 14
10 11

11
8 9

8
10

s 9
6 7

9
9

8 9
8

130
Ik
10

21 23

17

Relief from Asthma. Who can de
scribe the cnnplpte relief from suffer
ing which follows the use of Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy? Who 
can express the feeling of Joy that 
comes when Its soft and gentle In
fluenc'd relieves tho tightened, chok
ing air tubes! It hie made asthmatic 
affliction a thing of the past for thou*, 
ands. It never falls. Good druggist» 
everywhere have sold It for years.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE. 
Fluctuations on the Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange yesterday were as follows: 
Oats— Open. High. I/>w. Vloso.

Ort............0 8364 o 83% 0 S3
Dec........... 0 7C% 0 79% 0 78% 0 78%

Flax—
Oct............ 4 15 4 19 6 13 4 19
Nov........... 4 11 ......................................
Dec............4 07 ......................................

MINNEAPOLIS GRAINS.

0 S3

Minneapolis.—Cash wheat, No. 1 
Corn—No. 3 
Oats—No. S 

Flux-*4.36 to

Northern, old. $3.33. 
yellow. $1.73 to $1.78. 
white. 65% to 66%.
4.39. Flour unchanged. Bran—$29.3L 

DJLUTH LINSEED.
Duluth.—Linseed, on track and to 

arrive, $4.38; September. 84.41 bid: 
October, $4.36; November, $4.32 bid; 
December. $4.25 bid.

Its honey are toonA bes and 
narteo.

t.

.

bably in Jerusalem on the day of the 
Commanded them—Jesus

spoke with authority. Should not de
part from Jerusalem -Jesus had gl 
them a commission to go Into all the 
world to preach the gospel, but they 
were not to go forth to the work until 
they were fully 
the promise of t 
mlae is referred 
found In John 14; 16. 26.

prepared. Walt Tor 
he Father—The pro

to In Luke 24; 4V and 
6. Baptised 

with water—This wus a baptism unto 
repentance. With the Holy Ghost — 
The Holy Spirit was to bo glvon to the 
apostles to purify tbelr hearts and to 
make them strong for the work before 
them. They were already converted 
and their names were written In 
heaven, but they needed the sanctify
ing and energising power of the Holy 
Spirit, that they might be equipped for 
the weighty responsibility that Jesus 
had placed upon them. Not many 
days hence- The crucifixion took 
place at the feast of the Passover, 
while crowds of Jews were In Jerus
alem from all parts of the world and 
the outpouring of tha Holy Spirit was 
to be accomplished during the next 
great feast, that of Pentecost. C. Wilt 
thou at this time restore, etc. — The 
dtscllpee still retained tbelr Imperfect 
Idea of the nature of Christ a kingdom. 
When Jesus spoke of the. outpouring of 
the Spirit and the 
Father, they thought he referred to 
the establishment of a great temporal 
kingdom of the Jews. 7. Not for you 
to know—Jesus said nothing of the 
kingdom about which the disciples had 
made Inquiry.

6 ye eiisil receive power—Jesus
turned the thoughts of hie disciples 
from thst which was g reus and ma 
terlal to that which was spiritual 
He continued the eubj 
interrupted by tha disciples question. 
He called attention to their need of

£ UÙSSO.N VIII—AUGUST 25, 1918. 
•MCJULLNO FOR CHRIST—LUKE 12: 

8-12; ACTS 1: 1-8.
CCMMKiNTARY — I.

Christ (Luke 12: 8, 9).
■kail confess me before men—It 
t much to confess Christ when he 

on earth, sad it has meant much 
Ib all the ages since that time To 

Christ Is to acknowledge our 
attar dependence upon him for eal- 
TstSoo and to trust him, having turn
ed to him with all the heart. It 

to let the world know that we 
followers. One confesses

Confessing 
8. Whoso-

are his
Christ by a life that la In full 
Homily to the divine will.

of Christ before men Is for the 
hameflt of others as well as of the oon- 
feeeor Before the angels of Ood— 
Christ will acknowledge before the 
Father and the 
who confess him 
The contrast Is striking between, “be
fore men," and "before the angele of 
God.** I. Den leth me before men—To 
deny Jeeus Is virtually to deny the 
meed of the atonement he made It 
ks to reject the offer of salvation 
that comes only through him. gusli 
ho denied —To deny Jesus meanj that 
one's earthly life Is far from being 
what God would have It to be. It 

s Inestimable loss In time, but It 
also means Infinite and eternal loss 
beyond this life. Before the angola 
of Ood—The regard that men haw fo- 
tho good opinions of their fellow men 
ie amazing. One is wise who 
chooses to endure anything rather* 
than to be denied before the company 
of Heaven.

41 Honoring the Holy Spirit (Luke 
42: 16-12). 10. Shall be forgiven—The
great mercy of Jesus is her? pro
claimed. His words point back to the 
terrible charge the scribes and Phari- 

had made against him, that he 
was casting out devils by Beelzebub. 
Upon repentance they might obtain 
forgiveness for speaking simply 
against him. but to attribute to Satan 
the distinctive work of the Holy Spirit, 
would remove them beyond the pos
sibility of forgiveness. Blaupk-mieth 
—To blaspheme Is to revile God or to 
offer Insult to him purposely. The 
Perlsees were In Immediate danger 
ei committing this sin. If they had 
act already done so. They had at
tributed to Satan what was In reality 
tha work of God. Shall not be for
given—When this Insult to the Holy 
Ghost has been offered with full khow- 
ledge of what was being done, and has 

offered as a finality, he resents 
the Insult with a Justice that knows 
ao merry. From the person who has 
done thie the Holy Spirit withdraws 
forever and leaves him in a state of 
complete indifference 11. Bring you 
unto the aynagoguae—Jeaus gave hie 
followers unmistakable warning that 
they would be persecutad for the gos
pel's sake. Magistrates powers— 
Jewish or Gentile authorities higher 
than the synagogues. Take ye no 
thought—Be not anxiously careful. 12. 
the Holy Ghost shall teach you—it Is 
the office of the Holy Spirit to illum
inate and Inspire the soul. A specific 
promise Is here given of help In the 
emergencies that were to arise In the 
promulgation of the gospel.

Ilf. The Holy Spirit's aid In testify
ing (Acts 1; 1-8). 1. The former
truutlse—The Gospel of Luke. In the 
opening verses of Arts Luke states 
that be is continuing tbe record of 
Christ's work for tbe world. Nothing 
hi known of this man beyond what is 
written here and in the opening of 
Lukes gospel. Began both to do nnd 
teach—Jesus both did and taught. He 
wrought miracles and taught by par
ables end by direct methods. 2. Until 
..he was taken up—Forty days after 
hi» resurrection. Had given com
mandments—The Spirit of the Lord 

upon Jeaus in all his ministry 
“through the Holy Ghost’’ that he 

gave tbe great commission to hie dis- 
dpi es recorded in Matt. 28; 19 and 
Mark 16: 15, 16. Apostles—Those sent 
forth. The disciples were somewhat 
tailed apostles after they 
forth upon their mission by our Lord. 
2. Showed Himself alive—The apostles 
were certain that Jesus died on the 
cross, and they were as certain also 
ti*i he arose from the dead. His 
passion—His suffering and death. By 
many Infallible proofs—Proofs that 
eould not be shake 
proof» Being seen 
4»ya—During the forty days between 
Christ’s resurrection and hit ascension 
jeeus showed himself to bis followers 
Sen or eleven times

4 Being assembled together- The 
place of tbe assembly of Christ and his 
floetples Is not known. It was pro-

The con-

angsle those 
before men.

promise of the

ect which was

power for the great work 
them, and showed them how It was 
to be received. after that the Holy 
Ghost ie come upon you—"When tho 
Holy Spirit is como upon you."—R. 
V. The Holy 8p!r!i was to bring to 
tbe apostles holiness of heart and ab
ility to lire and speak as Jesus would 
live and speak. The power was to 
come from without. It was not to 
be from human or earthly sources. 
The power of tho Holy Spirit was to 
be the permanent ipower in the Indi
vidual believer and In the church of 
Jesus Christ. witnesses unto me— 
The gift of power was not to be mere
ly for the comfort of the dec! pi es, but 
It was to be for service. They were 
to be empowered to bear witness ef
fectually to tne power of Jesus to save 
from sin. In Jerusalem—The centre 
of the Jewish system and the seat of 
prejudice nnd hatred against Jesu«t 
and his followers. all Judea—The 
religions where the Jewish religion 
was at home. Samaria—The seat of
a mixed religion, partly heathen and 
partly Jewish. unto the uttermost 
part of the earth—The testimony to 
Jesus' power to Bare Is to bo carried 
to all nations.

things." "Where there Is no talebear
er. the strife ceaseth." Mere trifling 
conversation can not be indulged with
out spiritual lose. Christian cheerful
ness Is equally removed from gloom 
and frlvoilty. Jeeus said, "Every idle 
word that men shall speak, they 
shall give account thereof in the day 
of Judgment." Christian speech will 
not permit Irreverent or corrupt con
versation. Clean lips and chaste lan
guage bespeak the Christian life. The 
attributes of Deity are too sacred to be 
bandied about In careless remark. 
What are commonly called by-words 
are as unnecessary ae they are unbe
coming. Slang does not savor of 
sanctity. "Let no corrupt communi
cation proceed out of your mouth."' Sim
plicity attends saintliness. "Let your 
yea be yea; and your nay, nay." "In 
a multitude of words there wanteth 
not sin." We seldom ropent of hav
ing said too little: often of having 
said too much. The apostle exhorts 
to "sound speech, that 
condemned." Great truths of world
wide Import await faithful advocates 
to hasten their triumphs. No higher 
use of speech Is possible. W. H. C.

vegetables more than the last on the 
route la unjust and It is not likely to 
build up the reputation of the seller. 
The merchant's Idsa of'large sales and 
small profits'' is not a bad motto.
1» far better to sell as reasonable as 
can be afforded than to take adv 
tago of the customers when any 
ly to find a poor market the farmer 
should be satisfied with a reasonable 
price for the article that is ev 
with a view of selling the prod 
that are abundant, 
business.

Attractive packages with trade
mark showing the name of the farm 
and the manager s skill nnd original
ity will do much to build up a trade. 
It Is worth while to produce an excel
lent article and then present It In 
attractive, appetizing manner, 
sell readily and at good prices, vege
tables on the delivery should appear 
better than those on tho other fel
low's.

It

nets 
This Is good

To

Questions.— What Is meant by con
fessing Christ before men? What 
will be the result of denying Christ 
In this world? What sin can not be 
forgiven? What ipromlec is gjven to 
those who are brought to trial for 
Jesus' sake? What command and 
promise did Jesus give his disciples 
just before his ascension? Where 
were the a postlee to be witnesses un
to Jesus? How may we witness un
to him no a?

can not be
CARE OF HORSES IN HOT 

WEATHER.
A great many horses are annually 

laid up In summer with sore should
ers. By the use of good common 
sense and care much of this can be 
remedied, a good horse collar is the 
main part of tho harness, and it 
should be of tho very best kind and fit 
the animal's neck perfectly. The col
lar should be kept clean at all times 
and the horse's sooulders well washed 
and brushed dall).

Much dust and dirt arise In the 
higher price. If other vegetables are 
to be sold that are abundant and llke- 
table is very scarce and would bear a 
fields and on the roads at this season, 
end these are caught and held on the 
moist and sweaty shoulders and collar, 
thore to form hard lumps and ridges. 
Every time the collar is pul on the 
horse It should be examined for these 
lumps and ridges. If any are found 
they should be brushed and rubbed

After each day’s work, especially If 
the weather is hot, the shoulders 
should be bathed and cler.ned with a 
mixture of warm water, salt and soda. 
A little alum and tannic add. tho 
juice from the bark or leaves of oak 

are quite or wlllow trees will heal and toughen 
These the skin, and should be applied with 

warm water. Hot water Is one of 
tho best-known natural agents for re
lieving soreness, due to sprains, 
bruises and excessive pressure of the 
animal body. Salt and soda are heal
ing and disinfecting agents.

In nothing does regularity of work 
handling of 

When a horse is worked 
In some markets there is very little regularly he acquires strong muscles 

call tot spinach, rhubarb, garlic, par- j and tough shoulders. it i# cruel to 
snips, etc., where In other places, c«- allow horses to remain Idle for several 

dally with people of foreign birth. | days or even weeks at a time, and 
re Is considerable demand ;or such j then Immediately put Into uuru 

nr. anil of loyalty to him a.* our Bov- j vegetables. ! vice. Much hard Is done In this,
•'reign. Such a declaration Is insep- Those w-ho have had experience In j horse that has been idle for several
arable from a true Christian life. In selling vegetables from the fi. n de.lv- j days should be given very light and 
the lesson Jesus distinctly command » ery know that people in cs'taLi dis- j moderate work for the first day or 
It. and lie claims are Imperative trlcta have certain perullim cs. j two, so that the muscles and skin will 
Failure Is In fact denial. Neutrality Where there is considerable wealth regain their strength and toughness. 
Is as Impossible as a double moral the city consumer may demand more , It Is a better pLn to arrange aorne 
relationship. "He that is not for mo service, a more expensive package, j work for the horse daily. In this way 
lx i gainst me." Confession Is to Ihi and better quality. But if In h I « al- 1 their bodies never become weak, hence 
made first In the company of Chris- where many of the people are poor, j they seldom become III or injured and 
tlans for mutual Instruction, comfort «1«* «“■>’ «how that tho people prefer are always In training for efficient 
and encouragement. "They that fear- ordinary quality, or. In other words, service.
ed the Lord spake often on j to an- cheapest. Likewise one product When • horse Is brought Into
other." The psalmist invites all to w,n eel1 ln one district when oeraepa stable all tired out. ho should be „
hear: "Come and hear, all vet that 11 "ott,d ®ot ‘n enolhf near *>*• . , a h*> «° nibble at and allowed
r-ar Ood. and 1 will declare whet he Th» “■»“ w6°, “»«*«* ««ciablea to re.t 1er an hour or two before
hull, done for ir.y .oui." "Where ™u".1 •» a r.ry rlo.. observer, patloat „l,en any train.
fori comfort v-,l-«olve» toaetlier and *ln<* »”<1 hopeful. One day in-iy be — — -
adlfy one another " Confession y,r* discouraging and require eoeeH- Miller', Worm Powder, were de- 
strengthens personal faith Produce to be brought ba k un- vised to promptly relieve children who
strengthens personal ruitn. sold. The next day sales may be « x- ,uffer fr>m the ravages of worms It

collent, even of products that would |* a simple preparation warranted to 
not sell the day before. destroy stomachic

Experience has taught the writer worms without shock 
** that it does not pay to cut prices when most sensitive system. They act thor- 
A tales are dull. if one 1» to stay In onghly and painlessly, and though In 

the business of selling vegetable! he e0me case* they may cause vomiting 
should strive to earn a reputation for that la an Indication of their powerful 
honor, truth and Justice. To charge action and not of any nauseating oro- love “hopeth all the first customers that take Crash pert/. ** pro^

Clean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 
stomach Is the workshop of .the vital 
functions and when it gets out of or
der the whole system cl >ga In sym
pathy. The spirits flag. the mind 
droops and work becomes Impossible. 
The first care should be to restore 
healthful action of the stomach and 
the beet preparation for- that purpose 

Parmalee's Vegetable Pills. General 
use for years hs* won them a leading 
place In medicine. A trial will attest 
their value.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—Confessing Christ, arid other 
Christian uses of speech Is

I. Confessing Christ.
II. Christian conversation.
I Confessing Christ. Speech Is the 

vocal exprhaelon of thought, and Is 
the ordinary means of communicating 

No faculty InvolvesIt to others.
greater responsibility or po 
greater possibilities for good i 
The thought belongs 
the word to the worfi 
whatever Its ban«' or blessln.";, It pass
es forever beyond our control. The 
fa*e of individuals and of empires run/ 
depend upon it. It reveals what Is 
v.lthln. Su 
dared. “Out 
heart the mouth spe 
ty is more difficult t 
Perfect master / here assures complete 
dominion. "If any man offend not In 
word, the same 1h a perfect man, and 
able also to bridle the whole body." 
A true faith will control (lie tongue. 
Grace can conquer the "unruly mem
ber " Restraint in this Is one of tha 
surest evidences of true piety. Jesus 
declares. "By thy word:-, thou shall be 
justified, and bv thy words thou shall 
he condemned." To confis.* Christ 
means a public declaration if our 
faith ln l int as our only and pcrson.il 
Savior; of love to hint as our Redeem-

ssesfuts 
or evil, 

the individual. 
Once uttered.r

MARKETING VEGETABLES.
Growers of vegetables and fruits 

should cater to tbelr markets. It la 
always best to feel the pubs of the 
buyers, for some vegetables that are 
staple on certain markets 
often not so 
facts should
lag vegetables for any spe 
To be informed on mark 
tlona is indispensable to economical 
marketing of truck. Whether one sells 
on a local market or ships to a distant 
cit-or town. It Is Important to know 

thing of the demands of the

. It
erne authority has de- 

the abundance of tho 
aketh." No facul- 
o control properly.

Pr<
of

on other markets, 
be recognized when grow- 

cial market, 
eting condi-

were sent

more than In the 
la.animatr

convincing 
them fortyof'

the
A

DRS. SOPER & WHiïc

i he

SPECIALISTS
II. Christian conversation. To be 

Christian la to be ChrlstMke. In con
versation at In all else Jesus Is the 
great example.
tlou will exclude uncharitableness, 
word may blight or brighten the whole 
life of another. "He that repeateth 
a matter eepurateth very friend»." 
True

and Intestinal 
or injury to theuMM we. Hew*—<0 MUe 1 pjm.

s4«w*M l««ap Christian conver
w Free

i. sop** * WHrrm
tSTeeee*eScTereew,OW.

ChristianIHaae Meetioa Tfcia Paper.
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cinoccoruimyintnjuyinyttiecAeaped. 
foodi notifie tfancy fiiykpriced cneA 
cMea/ie. depending crijhe Aotidva/cuti 
of the yooddtariclahd Standi—the. 
Alandt thatcoete goodin peace tune 
and ha&e'douhfypiovedlo&itA 
dn waà time.

JUd ffto&e. 'Jea—codZ&np today 
ordy a&auîKc/acentpeàcjcy)—xi 
one of title t&oûd waA tome va/ueJ 
that anyone can afloïct-andtAdL 
eve/tyone wifteruou.^

ÿt~ii thu/y 

awteitimetux.

T. H. Estabrooks Co.
LIMITED

8l Jefca. Temrto. Winnipeg

Ceaedien Feed C<*Uel l.icanae No. 6-276
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